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nre of hïaring you sing- Rvvu unmar 
ritd rote have social obligation* that 
they cannot honorably evade.- -J4 

«*î will stng.“ be answered, with the 
inward comment that Be wepkf rather 
lead a charge upon a masked battery.

“What shall it be?”
*• Anything, “ a* be shuffle.! a big pile 

of music. Hi* heart was in bia hoot», 
and he was perspiring freely, though 
suffering from one chill chasing an
other. ,

My Old Kentucky Home."
She played the accompaniment H#l steel mat ten traps, j«*t tn-o, 1 and 

started wrong and broke .down before ; Fhindler'*. «S
the end of the first line, "begin again, ___
please, " from between his teeth. He Shoff. theDawaon Dog Doctor. Fin 
plowed through the thing from begin oeer 1>ra* Skw*'

tiing to 'end. -newer approaching the tirr ,Uver touched w. We are
tune, utterly regard lr*e of time, getting : doing Wore ooslnesa than ewe. Murpbe 
nothing tight but tne words ami inak Brou. butcher*, 
log as much noise eg though iswing ■ r-.-n 
vnlers . tinder, fire,
ami encored became it was so escmtiat 
ingle funny, but he is laying plots ami 
Iradfalls-for the chap who confide nerd 
the hostess —Detroit Free press.

as the day they were harvested. Such 
-are the moat healthful food. A fell 
line of faintly groceries be retail; like 
wise a full stock of food products for
mu orbeaat by the «»*, *ck. 
or ton. at competing price* with the 
• ‘big companies.” E. MEEKER, 
Log Cabin Grocery. Third Aw., near 

postoffice.

Film* of all kind* at Goetimsn**.

Goetsmr n make* the creek photos of 
dog teams.

EMT|5rEsStS5*l M**
^ later. He was a*en and recognized in
. _  ~ Village about *» mi les away and was

____  arrested and returned to jail.*1 He
Him to Evapor- would make no explanations. He ws* 

offered a sum of money and- ■ his free
dom if he would betray the guard, but 
he was silent.

No importance was attached to the
= M - - Mle Pink stone hul itwae uken away f,om Among Them Were Some Oem* as 

Out the Key Mow of Dig him when he was locked up. " . .
nuch to the Jailor’s For two days the man wag-quiet and f «» Atteated by One Appended 

sullen. Then be began to shout and Will Une Up Thursday. * 
scream and rave, and to quiet him the 
stone was ,restored. As soon As it was 
placed in his hands the fellow was like 
a Jamb, j It was given him about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, the corridor

rt Tve ton 
me a favor à 

I’ve even J 

3;*‘ He held « 
itukte me 4

1 a radiant an*
nd a

1
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For the Now Vacant Position ofvery fti£
Which Enabled

-Librarian.tm about ate at Will
c. [-*£■

“This will do,” as he read
isnts.

«
P" bottle « And Blow

Cell Door

mo 'SfiM
te lenten s^F 
«ore Easter !

?!Consternation.

The anjcle in the Nugget of a fewFor corroboration of-wbat I atn shout 
to relate I give you the Haidarahad 
r ette of the dates of June'S, 8 and 
' of the vear 1827. I" those three is- 
ue, «ijrell as in others later on, you 

find much stfiace devoted to the

days ago headed, “Librarian XVafnteVl. 
was productive of 42 application* be- j 
ing made i i writing to the hoard t f 
control of the public library for the 
above mentioned position which pays 
fijo, with room and fuel ; the librarian^
bring—-rSquired—tit__“board for his
Clothes" wheresoever, tie please*.

Of the 42 applications submitted five 
have been selected and there writers 
notified to line up lie foie the board on 
Thursday of this week for inspection 

Of the five the one who moat efficient
ly passes muster will « the Jntuie 1, 
brarian-. ,

r.
both gems and “peacharinua,” hut 

for elegance of diction, vivacity of 
timent anijl politeness of compliment, 
the . following, from which the name 
is withheld out of consideration fur bis 
progeny, is « bakery winner : „

Dawson, Jan. 30, iqol. 
Messieurs, the Board ot Control, Public

- daily at Zay,.
IF

in which be was. confined contained 
eight cells, and in each cell except his 
there were two prisoneis. There was 

pya ^OBetuau who went by the name j . h„Trpfl „indow at onc e nd of the cor -
rider and an iron door at the other. A 
guard sat at this door and had, control 
of the lever unlocking all the cells. 
He was own brother to the sheriff, and 
his integrity could not be impugned. 
His orders were to look into Chilka’s

aundry work a' 
e Laundry. ■ He was applauded

German Bakerywill; Goctzman’s, *

stow***» »*>**« 
**lt*0f Chilka.

This Hindoo Chilka, who was about 
40 yean.of age. came to the cantonment 
at Haidarahad as a peddler of fetiches.
He had the beaks and claws of birds, 
the feet of small animals, the skins 
and teeth of serpents and the ears and 

of tigers And panthers. He 
.... flstn-* that all Ilia _atock hqd boauj iya<;rj.r
' blessS Tiy a' 'bOly;"mwn-nnd--tbat--eaeh fQ-fioa-tgéT^I êaiityr^fffTlBit lU^ll 

and every article was a charm. The na- no movement to alarm him. and the 
tiv* soldier is full of superstition, and otht,r prisoners had beard nothing, 
the English soldier in India at least unlocking the cell the guard
hopes for good luck. Together they al- celle(i jy, the jailer, And never wasT.fii- 
ways buy liberally of they» peddlers. cjal go dumhtounded. The Hindoo had 
There were Charms against death, vanished. Bqj how could he have gone 
wounds, sickness, loss and what not, jothe flesh? There was the guard arid 
and the ve*y cheapest and poorest was thgre were 14 prisoners to -back him 
a guarantee that its-possessor would up, and, though ..the jailer was a hard 
n#er be struck by lightning. The beaded man, he was forced to believe 

had been selling his goods for an jn the supernatural.
so when « dispute arose be- This third queer escape caused no end 

him and 8.U English soldier, and of ulki Europeans who reside in In- 
ordered *ff the grounds. As he (lia 8ee so many strange things that 

matter he was run tbey twe3œe tainted with superstititon.
There were a few who shook their 
heads and hinted that the jailer' knew 

than be .dated tell, meaning that

ten that on im
1 grants for cj 
cation will g 
he application» 

J applied £ 
rcation upop tk, 
ce of two wash 
been mà3e & 
ake out a certif.

trf' claim, ,,,' 
rid trouble wifl 
rt a renew,! 4 
re the expirstk*

JIOMB# MMO IM W1 will now offer our freeh vegetable* 
kept ,U winter wttnoot artificial best 
bur potatoes are it» partivularlv hué 
condition, wultd, unwilled »nd «* sootm

1 aim

Tvfkevs * Ducks» Poultry 

Fresh Meats

eelL trvery hour, ami at 4 o’clock.be 
looked in and found the man apparent 

At a o’clock he looked in. Che * nuggett claws

were
sen*

- » * * ■* * * Bay City Market
_ Bias. *is»i»fe

ClH neflflfi rtdekri the 
jNopki hi tOWR IRdWt f 

etiowii vmntrttkl 
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tea toe awl oet of «a* 
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LOIS BELL, 
Commysioner THIRD STKBST Nr*r Awe.

-NT
rooms IhlhTifc, 
pered. hnquire i 

If
iL CARDS ’

Eitcmc-’iE-eightLibrary :
Gentlemen—Inundated'*» you will lie 

with wppHeatieee for the position of 
librarian of the institution over which 
yotr preside ; a humble unit nevertheless 
ventures to address yon. . »
sr-That yon wilt adjudicate upon this 
matter with your

and foresight, is doubtless a fore 
conclusion. The fact that you

• * Oewew* tlaakria Uekt *»
Fewer 1C». LM.

tvoostd ». oiamt. Msaaew,

• fla.<«ysMar'
man 
hour or 
tween

is
POOLK—Bar risen,
InTTrrM ret net

he was
stopped to argue the 
into the guardhouse to give him a lés

er five sol-

weeustomed gixxl ruu une CHOtCB brawosy offIvocates, SollcMon 
«louera for OntarW 
rora No. 2 Balldl*.
iphone No. M. ~
Ivocates, SecoB4*’.

sense
son. The prison held tour 
diers at the time, but Chilka sat down 
in a corner ant} refused to notice atw of 
them. They turned from him to their 
cards, but alter half an KtWhr suddenly 
saw that he was missing. There 
bat one window, and that was barred. 
There was but one door, and that had 
not been opened. The-alarm was given 
sad an officer came ir> to investigate. 
It was little he could discover. The 
peddler had vanished, and yet had he 

"been cockroach there was no crevice he 
could have used to escape. The door 
had been locked, with A sentry" on the 
outside, and the window had not been

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsgone
have publicly asked for the applications 
of would-be librarians, necessarily im 
plies that such applications shall re
ceive attentive and impartial consider*-

more
Chilka hud dealt with him, but the 
great majority put it down that the 
pink atone was the fetich which had 
caused all the trouble. In order to 
clear themselves ot ridicule the officials 
determined that Chttek should be re

• • • • ■

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tue caiewui. m*.

eas**D dr joewm
HI.

;», 4;wase Josltn Bulldts, 
»PP. Métropole boa lion. . x.

And this tic sv>. I tug leave to add yet 
one more name to what is doubt lew 

captured at any cost, and messengers an already heavily butdeneil list, 
were sent in every direction, *nd a Recommendation* — No governor's 
large reward was'offered, hi About ten ..l«tt.vr , ot introduction’*-taccotnpSBic* 
da VS hi was found'Hx> miles away. The , ' application., JSo “autograph let-
first move of hi* captors was» to take b,fg f nclosetl'.

from him. He yuaijficationa—To say that art is my

mistress, literature my arihilion, the 
public good my earnest desire ; 
but to declaim a seii-comic travesty, 
which would hot ourden your already 

wearied ear.
But if to appreciate - the lives and 

thoughts of the great dead «ho live 
rtffcréi ill books, be qualification

If to recognise the value, the greet 
effect of institutions which enable theit^

the public

Our ctrcttUttov Is geteral, wt 
cater to no class ««less It be the

1

ARCTIC SAWMILLfates, Notaries, ett 
ding

on iMt awrne * Ww, «md- sicsfitai-"”—
”7* ^ »t.uic«. rivet a wimiie kuwie*»-

«diced aed readable «ewspaper rtw. :: BXXVest '~™WV

rt»ter,' Notary, re. 
Co., hstiiBly A

.avocates, Nourt« 
lew. Rooms 7 sadt

the pink stone away
brou-ht back tofllaidarabad end 

jailed, and he was offered various sums 
iof money if be would give op the secret 

of his escape. .Not a word pf explana
tion. would he make, and for four days 

refused to cat or drink. He lagged

NSURANCE
was

jeht MHnulaciurtrt 
su ranee AhsociaUee 
s, Heal Etiâte, Eu.

•ere *

ALASKA...tampered with. ■ *
When the officer impie his report he

himself

H

tee#
/IVNtCRI.

nglneev—Mine, hid 
ente» valued. X» 
bile school, and U 
reek.

reprimanded. To squarewas
he fell hack on the soldier prisoners. 1 ne
Before the affair ended a good many for ,he pink stone, ami it was finally 

- .-offre-ers were badly mixed up. ft coulil ,iecjjejf l0 k;ve it to him. The Floor 
no. \be disputed that Chi'ka Tiad bethu -p,,,, .taken to lapidaries ami jewel 
locktd up. It could not be dispute® erg but no one had I wen able to give 

^ thaitl he had vanished soon after. Nj) jt a name or to recall having ever seen 

one '

MMERCIAL CO.;ES.

IICATION ot Yukon 
M„ will be beldu 

It. monthly, Than
At s :00 p tn.

- f
/ Ziufltience to work ujiou 

mind, he any qualification
it in abort to have » humble spirit £ 

of emulation ; to be 30 tears of. age . of JK
British parentage, and no bank account, jP 
be qualifications, they are mine, amt 
I offer them to yon, —

Whether yon accept them, or whether 
you accept other», more worthy, allow 
me to subscribe myself.

>r:educed Prices
1, ■

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

,’f An Immense Stock to Chose X, 
2 From. All| Good* *

Guaranteed.

could say how be had gone, am 
the stick of it. To say tl.a

one like it. __
When the charm was turned over to 

Chilka, he wept for jov and calked for 
food. He was now taken to a corridor

Donald, See'j:
4

'

that was
ae hid melted into a shadow and floaty 
ed tnrougb the keyhole was ridiculing 

He was finally reported as

SE RUNNING
1 1

in which were four cells,and all empty.
The onlye window was hoarded up, two 
guards were -stationeil at the door, and 
a cell each side of the Hindoo was oc
cupied by a guard, The jailer himself 

the guard on the inner side of the 
The charm was passed over to 

Chilka just, at . supper time, He ale 
his food and lay down on the straw a* 
if to aleip. At a quarter pas,tfi the 
jailer looked into the cell, and the man 
was there. So at halt past amt a quar
ter Ç» 7- .At 7 o’rloce be was gone.
Smile it you will, tail the Hindoo had 
taken hi» departure .Ait of aa iron cel)f 
with four guards at hand, and not the 
slightest «race of him could he found.
The guards in the cells bad heard no 

the guardhouse remem- moTr on hi, pert Hie eetl door re- 
m iinetl locked, ami there was the im
press of his form on the straw. You 
cwi’t say those four men were tools.
You can't deny in the face of all the 
talk and newspaper articles ami effida 
vita that he vanished on the different 
occasions as I have related. Indeed,the 
public investigations called out iloctors,

ris-rsnrrëSS —
parlor of frieeda and anrroondrel by the 
heat types of civilisation. He had 
been much is soewtf. end on the ores# 

designing young men whispered 
that the .soldier could

the matter, 
having escaped, and it was generally 
believed that the other prisoners had 
somehow aided him. Next day the 
Hindoo was arrested in the city for 
having passed a bogus coin and was 
taken to the city jail to await trial.

4-

I 1Orpheum”
a

1 T*ylo*
uon - Wm. Yecsf

was
/Bugle* Sacred Coacurt.

The sacred concert given last night 
at the Savoy theater under the manage
ment of Dawaon Aerie No. 50, Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, was by long odds the 
finest em rainment -given in Deweon 
this winter. The theater was , crowded 
to iD utmost capacity and they all were 
unanimous ae well as iinguanimoua in 
expressing tbempleaenre at the cuter 
lainineot afforded,, Every part and 
feature of the jHogram waa w«t credit 
r.hly rendered, the violin eolo by I'tot 
Ercimuth " ami the vocsl eolo by Misa 
Beatrice lx.ro« the “Holy LHy.” beinff 

especially fine.
The Eagles ate to be complimented 

on the awxeee of their effort* a* well 
aa upon the very high end refined «I 
of entertainment afforded

Idoor.
lick J
MMNB >|

When imprisoned in the guardhouse at 
the cantonment, nothing waa tjkcn 
spay from Him. - When taketi to the 
city jsifThe was carefully aearcheti and 

Ijis pockets emptied. Aside from the 
fétiches 1 have mentioned, he bad with 
him a flat stone about the size of «p 

The color was

*........T
■ ":;.aaIs Quicker

1
Iflsiantaiieous

American silver dollar, 
pale pink, mot ft was framed in silver 
and worn around hi* neck. This atone 
be had not shown to the soldiers, but

Alaska Commercial Company :
7 7- i

ten ay
1

MtONj
bared His having it in bis hands and 
gazing at it intently as he sat by b'm 
•elf. He begged hard to be permitted 
to retain this charm, but it waa taken

..... " —-
Poin t».-—

mmm
•Ht DraywuT i
-litW #»,? -• .....

away with the other article*.
Chilka remained in jail over night 

and was then brought into court for 
examination. He denied knowing that 
the coin was worth Use, but aa several 
others like it were found in his pocket* 
he was remanded to jail to await trial. 
He asked lot the pink charm against 
fever, and it was

The lady d•use 
1er all her
It.

25 Per Moil 
>15 Per Moil

-If you w«e«w*»rNt Uw
rrwiffbtta* ifcHrttht* ;

well cm yow «wd» or j
The stone was the charm which accent».

He was never found after 
The authorities didn't

»*nt\i f \.C. Off** I given him- The pliabexl iL 
bia last escape, 
want to find him He waa not only as 
spirit of evil, but bia escapee had a had 
moral influence on the Hindoo com- 
munity. You may turn and twist the 
matter aa yon will, but you can't get 
over-fact*, and the main fact in the 
case waa that the fellow could dissolve 
his earthly body into nothingness.

M QUAD.

j Mwheed*. WeawfoaUlrlRdRof
1 for all kind» of bo»io«HW.

W. «hm» Uk seif ewgsesiwr 
Stem la Ml* Tarrlwri

•tory of the man's escape from the 
guardhouse bad reacebd the jailer, and 
though be laughed at it he at the same 
time locked the prisoner up in a cell 
by himself. When bis sapper was car
ried in, the Hindoo was staring at the 
•tone. Two hours later be was missing 
bora the cell. It was^so utterly im- 

pomlbie for the man to have left the 
Prison that the officials stood

‘fmaded.
Search was made for/boors, abd then 

the watchman in that jeorridor was put 
under arrest. It was asserted that un
ie* he had unlocked the cen and two
ewridor doors Chilka-toold not have For Rest.
“raped. He made an indignant de- office room in McLennau McF’eeiey

■L and the singular incident was the building. Heated with hotair;. Apr
lk of the town a d wa* published in ply McLennan McFcely «tore.

ersl fttesaft*
S;1•i«P *,

to the boat*** 
eing,. “Sing like • Mrk. wa* the way
he pot it. “He. will denyr it.’’ •*# 
addad. “bet don't think of' taking a

' ■ THE NUGGET
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ck of detià*lM —-
Sbc lout m tiw in asking bias to 

ring. H* assured be* with that win 
unction for which army officer* 

that be never could efrry a

FEB. 4
icoo-OMEDY
iTo sell oet*, home and floor for.cash ete tamoo* 

see 8. Archibald. x , taM an.i that be. wee as devoid ot must-
Memorandum books, iyoi diaries, »I1 ewljgHt* a* f* a 

kinds, at Zaccarelli’s. ^ disclaimer wa* what she bad been !*»1
to expecL and the was iwi.tcnt.

“Yon are ewtertaiaed a great deal, 
sbe seldi "and it i* R* greriggw « 

eft gratefnl of you “» nfo~ °» tbe P1*"
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